
Pursuing Trifles
When I see the elaborate study 

and ingenuity displayed by wom
an in the pusuit of trifles, I feel 
no doubt of the capacity for the 
most herculean undertakings. — 
Julia Ward Howe.

BOYS! GIRLS!
Read the Grape Nuts ad In another 

column of this paper and learn how 
to Join the Dizzy Dean Winners and 
win valuable free prizes.— Adv.

A l l e s a n d r o .”
Manuel de los Rios

But Like “ Sunshine”
No matter how much “ sun

shine” you spread around, people ability" 
pay more attention to your

said Major 
‘ ‘we are

investing you with the responsi
bility of this commission for two 
reasons. First, because you resem
ble a certain porter at the El Rogio 

| hotel who. we have very good rea
son to suspect, is a spy in the em
ploy of the rebels, and secondly, 
because we have faith in your

knocks.
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FOR BOYS
A private school of distinction, a school 
where character, health and high 
scholastic training produce the 
Ideal o f a well balanced education.
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• Outdoor Sports the rear round • 
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For further information, address 
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It  Usually Is
Reward should be in proportion 

to usefulness.

D O G S
BUCK LEAF 40"
Keeps Dogs Away from 
Evergreens, Shrubs etc.

"Um  1V4 Teaspoonful 
par Colton of Spray.

Allesandro’s dark young face 
flushed with pride. ‘ T i l  do my best, 
sir.”

1 ‘ ‘I ’m sure of it.”  Major Rios per
mitted himself a warm and unoffi
cial smile. "Please understand the 
importance of the commission. Suc
cess means a promotion for you.
Failure— ”  he gestured, —"failure 
means that the rebels will come 
into possession of enough arms and 
ammunition to make likely the suc
cess of the insurrection."

“ Is it as bad as that, sir?”
“ Quite.”  The major rose. “ The 

porter who is under suspicion at 
the El Regio has been removed.
You will go there immediately and 
take his place. A certain Robert 
Cranston, an American business 
man, is staying at the hotel. We 
have reason to suppose that Cran- 
ston is trying secretly to provide American pleased? Had he
the rebels with arms Naturally his « ‘ready succeeded m conveying the
transaction with them must be con- If, how?
ducted in secret. Somehow, we sus- Still puzzling over the' Problem.
pecL he will attempt to communi- AUesandro re - entered the hoteh
cate with Rico Florit’s army, ap- descend*d 0 the

• • u- / .l,- through t toward the laundry. Heprising him of the rendezvous f  1
* , would have the shirt cleaned aswhere the arms are to be delivered. .
.. directed and return with t to theIt will be up to you to intercept .. . .  _  American s room on the bare hopeI that message. The porter whom ... . , ,, . *s . . , , —Allesandro came abruptly to a' you will .impersonate we believe to ha,{ Hp stared Bnd h(f cyeJ

j e go- etv.een. bulged. Suddenly he turned and re-
I understand, sir. Allesandro . „ . . • __', . , , . . . . . . . .  traced his steps . . .

| saluted and went out into the hot
j tropical sunlight. Ten minutes later. You see, sir, he explained to 
i attired in a porter's uniform, he ® l°* ‘a ĉr* * couldn t un-
i was summoned to the desk of the

appointed. Neither by sign nor 
manner had the American Indi
cated he believed the youth to be a 
confederate Somehow Cranston
had been npprlsed of the govern
ment's artifice. Well, there may still 
be a chance.

With the shirt still tucked under 
his arm. Allesandro hurried down 
the corridor, passed by the elevator, 
turned left and pushed through a 
door that opened onto an outside 
balcony. Ho looked carefully
around.

Cautiously Allesandro crept along 
the balcony until he was near the 
window that opened Into the Ameri
can's room. Here, for a full hour, 
suffering from the steady heat of 
the sun. he stood concealed by an 
ugly gargoyle and watched Cran
ston's movements. At the end of the 
hour the American lay down on his 
bed and went to sleep.

Bitterly disappointed. Allesandro 
turned away. Of a truth the Ameri
can had been warned to take care. 
His movements during the past 
hour had been nothing to excite 
suspicion. On the contrary, he 
seemed quite confident and pleased 
with himself.

Why? Allesandro scowled. Why

GET READY!
•  Positions in 1936-37 w ill 
go  to the business trained.

“ Planning Your Future”
FREE ON REQUEST

B U S IN E S S  COLLEGE 
S.  W .  Salmon at  11th Avenu* 

PO R TLAN D , OREGON

El Regio.
"The American has rung,”  the 

clerk told him. "You wili go and 
see what it is he desires.”

Robert Cranston, middle - aged, 
fat, pompous, was standing by a 
window overlooking the patio when 
Allesandro entered. He turned and 
for a moment his eyes bored into 
those of the young secret agent 
Allesandro permitted an eyelid to 
flutter ever so slightly.

derstand how the American's mind 
could be so much at case that he ! 
could sleep. Unless, of course, he 
had sent the message. I was watch
ing him from the bal.’ony outside 
The heat there was terrific, hot 
enough, in fact to reproduce faintly 
the tracing of Invisible Ink. The 
message, sir, was written on the 
shirt in invisible ink. The real rebel 
spy was in the laundry Having re
ceived the shirt he would run a hot 
iron over it. bring out the writing.

Mash Is Not So Important, 
Pouitryman Says.

Ilv C S I‘ I -A T T ,  P r..)r.v.f M  P a ltry
llllllrtn llf , New J r i r r j  ( ultfgc ui A* i f

culture. —— W X U S e n * «.
When pullets are from 12 to 24 

weeks old. It Is best to feed them 
two or three times as much grain 
as mash because birds at this stage 
of growth require considerably less 
protein for good development than 
do younger birds.

Tills change Ui ration may be 
made easily, for If birds of this age 
are allowed free access to both grain 
and mash at all times, they will 
adjust their feeding habits to suit 
their needs.

Allowing pullets to make their 
own choice about the amount of 
mash and grain they cal. especially 
when they are fiom 12 to 24 wrecks 
of age. has proven desirable from 
many standpoints It encourages the 
development of normal body weight 
and good health, and It promotes 
normal egg production with the 
least number of pee-wee and pullet 
size eggs This method of feeding 
may be continued until egg pro
duction exceeds 30 per cent

Too much mash In the ration 
caused by restricting die grain sup 
ply, makes a bird consume more 
protein than she needs with the re : 
suit that the surplua quantity must 
be eliminated from her system | 
While heavy feeding of mash during 
the latter period of body develop 
ment stimulates egg production 
earlier than when heavy grain feed 
Ing la practiced, the birds will pro
duce small eggs for s longer period 
of time.
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REDUCE
PERIODIC PAIN

A periodic disturbance is natural, possibly es
sential; but gripping, nerve-racking, piercing, 
throbbing pain is not. Nor is it natural, paren
tis! or even safe to allow the regular ravages 
of pain to go unattended.
8ALICON can relieve you, reduce the stabbing, 
devastating pain, steady your nerves, and thus 
protect your health.
When the pain begins, take two SALICON 
tablets and repeat it necessary. SALICON ia 
quickly effective, forms no habit, and is con
venient to carry around.

Ask your druggist for SALICON.

Good or Bad
Whatsoever a man soweth that 

■hall his family reap.

TU . . . .  memorize the message and then
lh™ e ,AT lci ”  m,u , t c " d  clean the Uurt. A very neat mV,
thins ,nht !  throat and se,lured Fortunately. Scnor Cran.lon t> not
‘ ° ” " d thc ,bed . Havc ,ha* dre !* used to the hist, temperature of our

£ 2  rc,ura “ -  m° “ . u  c’"~"dto know that the heat of the atmos-time for dinner.'
Allesandro picked up the dress 

shirt, tucked it under his arm and 
returned to the door.

‘ ‘Is that all, sir?”
The American seemed annoyed. 

“ Of course it’s alL Isn’ t it enough?” 
Allesandro went out. He was dis

phere would be intense enough to 
develop the message . . . Thc ves
sel carrying the arms is located in 
a bay fifty miles south of here. It 
will be child's play to confiscate 
that ship, thereby suppressing the 
revolution.”

I Io w  M odern Cavalrymen Hide

STO M AC H , R EC TA L 
and COLON 
A I L M E N T S
Treated Without Sur

gical Operation.
Write or Call for FREE 

BOOKLET.

Dr. C. J. DEAN
Phyalclan and Surgeon 
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Here is one of the combat cars of the mechani»H e, 

i States army participating in extensive rn / zed *orce oi the United 
. In time there cars. c . p . k  of S i Mldd,‘  W" ' -
.place cavalry in war. All the cars are em,m ^ a ‘lyuarme,i- will dis- 
for keeping in constant touch. The "c a v a lr v m a ^  i,Wlth two'w'ay radio 
ing an anti-aircraft gun. «valrym an  shown here i, operat-

Change in Management Is 
Cure for Pullet-Picking

When prolapsus and cannibalism  
or pick-outs occur in poultry flocks, 
a change in management practices 
is usually In order, regardless of 
what thc cause of the trouble may 
be. says J. C. Taylor, associate ex
tension pouitryman at th# New 
Jersey College of Agriculture, 
Rutgers University.

In helping to overcome cannibal
ism, which la often a problem with 
new pullets that have just been 
housed. Mr. Taylor makes the fol 
lowing suggestions:

1. Provide four square feet of floor 
space for each bird.

2. Allow each bird two lnchea of 
hopper space.

3. Provide a deep litter of straw
4. Feed some grain In the litter.
5. Darken the nests.
Should these changes In manage 

ment fail to solve the problem, 
metal beaks, "specs” and shields 
are recommended. The beaks and 
"specs," however, are more effec
tive than the shields.

Testing for Pullorum
There are several methods of test

ing birds for pullorum disease. In 
all cases the basic principle In 
volved is the same as In the test 
for avian or bovine tuberculosis 
infectious abortion In cattle typhoid 
in humans etc. In the case of pull 
orum testing, says a writer in the 
Montreal Herald, the procedure is 
briefly this. A sample of blood of a 
bird is brought into contact with a 
standardized suspension of Salmon
ella Pullorum organisms In a saline 
solution. This liquid iscalled antigen. 
When antigen comes Into contact 
either with the blood or serum of the 
infected bird a definite reaction 
takes place which can be easily ob 
served by an experienced techni
cian. If properly conducted the test 
la very effective in detecting the 
reactors, which should then be 
immediately culled out and sent to 
market
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